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SPECIAL ENVOY

Slippers for
10 WOO BUSH Gifts This Year SHOP

PLEASE
&

MAILBeautiful "Daniel Oreen" slipper, for
gift giving. These are In black quilt
ed satin with colored lining, and EARLY I
rosette trim.. They have a comfort-
able bwL Size, '4 to a.

Fluent and Cosmopolitan

Going to LiV
,

Vv. ,.,
$3.50Pr. mmMil V W f.iRepay Visits of Prince of

Wales and Seek Trade
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Br GIDEON D. BttVMOUK.

BUENOS AIRES (AP) Argentina & LittleIm sending her fluent and cosmo

Join the Parade of Holiday
Shoppers Who Will Make This
Store Their Christmas Store!

politan Julio Argentlno mmRoca, to London this month to re
pay the visit of the Prince of Wales
and to woo the chtefa of empire for MiffSOrealignment of trade,

The traditional commercial cur-

rents between the two countries have
been diverted by the Ottawa agree'
menu, tariffs and exchange restric
tions.

Seeks New Pact.

FITTED CASES FOR GIFTS
Whst woman or miss would not Ilka to find a fitted esse
under the Cbrlstmss trss with her name on It. W. are
now showing a most complete Una of split cowhide esses
In th 18, 30, or ilze. The fittings ars of the finest
quality and come attached or In Individual trays Shades

ImborhnceDr. Roca sails December 14, and
after he has golfed, danced, ridden
and flown with the prince, and has

brown or black.

$10.95 to $22.50
Embossed Fiber Cases, fitted, plain $3.50 to $5.95

used bis Oxford English to voice
Argentine appreciation for past Brit-
ish friendliness, he will have some
conversations with leaders of the
British state.

Out of these, It Is hoped, will come
a trade agreement adjusted to the
stresses of mutual crises.

Argentina wants to Insure English
markets for her wheat, meat anfa
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corn. England wants fair treatment
for her $3,000,000,000 Investments in
Argentina. Also she would like to

Gift Sale
of Scarfs

Aa unusual gift sals tomorrow.
New all silk Kail. In the popu-
lar doubls styls for only S1.49
sacli. Tiicfstt com. lu color com-
binations of browns, blues,
(reen., reds, vine and black
and whits.

Regular $1.95

SPECIAL

$1.49

Gift Sale of
Pillow Cases

Tomorrow the domestic section offer, an
outstanding yalua In beautiful gift pillow
case, at 49o each. Included In this sensa-
tional value are hand embroidered 33x36-tn-

cues with Venice lace Inserts and
hand made lacs edges. Also 31x3S-lnc- h
cases that ars hand embroidered with a

TV( for YOUNG
161) MODERNS

ON SALE
TOMORROW

The Best Selected Stock of Toys
in Southern Oregon

dainty scalloped edge.

Ready to Wear

49Second Floor c
ea.

Regular
79c Cases

Special Pish ponds, checker sets, crayon
sets, painting sets, embroidery sets. Jack-stra-

puzzles, clay sets, books, rubber
balls, boats, dump carte, circus wagons,
blocks, pull toys, harmonicas, three-ba- ll

game, Jumplng-Jack- s, felt-cra- ft sets and
dozens of other fine toys all for 25c each.

sell Argentina more British goods to
offset the English money paid to
Argentina for food.

The stoutness of the cords which
have bound the two countries for a
century will be examined In detail
for perhaps the first time during the
visit of Roca.

English Stake Largest.
Spain gavs Argentina Its language,

the United States Influenced Its es-

sential forms of government, but Eng-
land Is the mother of Its economic
life.

There are three hundred English
dollars Invested In Argentina for every
Inhabitant, a stake seven times as
great as that of the United States.

But figures tell the story incom-
pletely. An Argentine writer recently
summed up homelier ties. The English,
he said, are responsible for the Argen-
tina custom of shaving dally. They
taught Argentina to drink tea every
afternoon.

ft porta Also British.
Argentina's national sport, soccer

football, which draws 00,000 to a
single game, waa Introduced by the
English. The English built the first
golf courses, the first tennis courts
and the first polo field.

' It Is Dr. Roca task to convince
England that Argentina values the
relationship which came to It so ef-

fortlessly, and Is prepared to make any
fair concession to maintain It.

44x44-in- . Linen

Lunch Cloths
An Interesting gift

J

4MMM.MII Mil, II, tmii i, nra

Girls' needlework outfits, p

horse shoes, picture puzzles.
ring toss, bow and

arrow, totsle toys, drums, musical
toys, horns, mlcky mouse, print
sets, paint sets, telephones, toy
wagon blocks, sprinklers, pencil
boxes and dozens of others at 60c

WHAT

25
Will Buy

WHAT

Will Buy

WHAT

$100
Will Buy

sale of 44x44 Inch all
linen lunch cloths at
49o each. These are
In colorful plaids and
plain center styles
with colored borders.

49' e,

Annual Christmas
Sale of Ready to Wear
Mann's annual Christmas sale of ready to wear la always
awaited by the thrifty shoppers of Southern Oregon and
Northern California, Women know by past experience that
they can shop and save at this annual sale. Many buy their
entire winter wardrobe during this sensational event.

$50. Winter Coats

New Leather
and Cloth Bags
The always acceptable gift, a.

hand bap. These of lovely qual-

ity leather and chlo fabrics are
no exception. All the very new-
est styles and smartest trim-
mings will be found at Mann's
priced from

$295 (o $495
Also many styles at $1

Extra Special
on Scooters

Tomorrow In the toy sec-
tion a sale of 50 big size
teel frame rubber tired

scooters. A real 1.2S
scooter that we are clos-

ing out for only

Lincoln logs and bricks, plssto
wax sets, large paint sets, erector
sets, wardrobe dolls, tractors, po-
lice sets, puzzle maps, lotto sets,
bolo ball, table tennis, ten pins,
musical toys, marbles, crayon sets,
fisher animals, and dozens of In-

teresting game.. Choice for $1.00.

Wool

$198
A each

70x80 All
BLANKETS
Pull bed size 70x80 Inch all
wool satin bound Blankets
In solid shades of rose, blue,
gold, green, peach and
orchid. Values to 92.40 each.

Extra special for this great sale. 10 beautiful
up to $50 winter coats from our regular stock for

10.75. Coat trimmed with genuine Hudson seal,
Persian lamb and caracul. Newest winter ehadea
and In slues 10 to 38. Remember regular values
up to 950.00. Special tomorrow at Mann's.

$1975 79'Toys 2nd FloorSCHOLASTIC HONORS
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Polo and Fur Trimmed Coats UathaCoats for Men rjj HeadquartersA gift any man
will

or

WASHINGTON STATE OOLLBOE,
Pullman, Dm. 0. (Spl.) Barry

Hedgvpath of Med ford, Ore, hat been
awarded a Phi Kappa Pbl Kholarahlp
eertl float tor scholwtlo honor.
acnleTed during th. 1831-3- 3 school

young man

fear, aooordlng to Dr. Paul P. Klee, MM
A wonderful value In women's and
misses' winter coats. 50 newest
fur trimmed models going for

14.15, coats that have sold all
season at 910.75. Every one lined
with two season silk lining. Every
one in a new winter shade, sizes
14 to 44. Choice

A group of women's and misses'
high grade winter coats on sale
tomorrow for 90.90. In this as-

sortment are lovely fur trimmed
models and beautiful polo styles.
These garments are silk lined and
come in the season's wanted
shades. Special

faculty chairman. Mr. Hedgepeth U
not enrolled in school thli emeter.

The award, are made by Phi Kap

i Hundreds to Select From
Dressed D0II3, priced from 25c to 50c

Unbreakable Rubber Dolls $1.00 to $10.95

Dolls in Trunks, priced 50c to $3.95

Big h Mama Dolls, dressed, $1.00

Doll Layettes, priced from $1,00 to $2,95

pa Phi. national acholaatlo honorary,

appreciate I Finest
quality washable
calf skin Jackets In
the popular Cos-
sack atyle with
leather waist band
and cuffs. Sizes 34
to 49.

$10.50
Washable Goat
Skin Jacket

$7.95

The certificate, are presented to first
and .eoond year student, who carry
a minimum of IS hour, each aemea-te- r

and make an average of at least
90 per cent throughout the year.

Montag's Gift
Stationery

Stationery Is an always wel-
come gift especially If It Is
MONTAO. See our display of
lovely new papers and note the
smart box and pack Ideas de-

veloped by Montag's this sea-
son. Boxes are priced from

39c,0$25.

Sixty sophomores and 93 freshmen of
last year met the requirement..
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Phoenix Church
Activity Grows

$99.0 $1475
Sale of Dresses

Regular $ 3,95 Knit Dresses. Special for $ 2.00

Regular $ 6,95 Silk and Wool Dresses for $ 3,95

Regular $ 9,75 Party Dresses. Special for $ 6.95

Regular $18,00 Silk and Wool Dresses for $13.60

French Crepe Dance Sets for Gifts
Scarfs for Men If you are going to give "Her" a personal gift, make ItPHOENIX. Deo. 8pl.) Work

of the rarlou. organisation, of the a French crepe dance set. These are lace trimmed $1.00shades of tea, rose, and flesh. They come In all sizes.
Regular 11.35 value, special for tomorrow at Mann'

Men like scarfs, especial
ly smart all wool and silk
numbers we are Showing
this Christmas. They are
hand made In reefer
styles In the new winter
patterns and colors.

Also for Gifts, beautiful Silk Gowns $2.98 to $3.45

Lovely Pure Silk Slips, new styles. $1.98 to $4.45

Women's Silk Blouses for gifts $1.95 to $4,90

All wool Slip-o- n Sweaters for Gifts at $1.95

Presbyterian church here are becom-

ing more active and better attended
as the winter month, set In and since
Her. Ralph Peterson and wife have
taken over the pastorate.

Plans are under way for the or-

ganisation of an adult Christian En-
deavor society here next Sunday even-

ing.
Sermon toplo announced by the

pastor for Sunday morning 1. "Best
Thing. Last."

Dr. Dan . Standard will complete
hie aerie, of leuon. on Bible studyat the evening service Sunday at 7:S0
o'clock.

Junior and Young People'. Chris-
tian Endeavor will meet at the usual
hour. 0:30.

Red Interest It being shown in the
Wednesday prayer meetings.

$l.to$29.5 Of Course She WantsItiSMUBBWsBsV

HOSIERYSeeWindowNEW SILK
CREPES Tie & Handkerchief Sets

Beautiful All-Sil- k French Clox
As a gift suggestion from the hosiery department we
say see these new French clox numbers that are
suitable for street or dress. Also a fine senr.ee or
chiffon stocking In the new shades of clear, teak
wood, and danza. Either would make a lovely gift.

$1.35 pair
Also Service and Chiffon Silk at $1.00

If you are In doubt about "His" gift, we suggest
one of them tie and handkerchief seta consisting
of hand msde silk faced ties and hand ir.de and
hand embroidered silk handkerchiefs to match.

$1.00 $1.45 $1.95 111

Lovely 3 -- piece
Toilet Sets

A supreme value In
toilet sets. These are In shades
of green, malm, and rose. Bach
set consists of long handle
mirror, fine quality brush and
comb. (Toilet goods depart-
ment Main Aisle.)

SPECIAL

$3.95
Cretonne Covered

Utility Boxes
Many of these decorative Util-

ity boxes will go Into homes
this year as a much wanted
and needed gift. They are made
from seasoned wood covered
with colorful cretonne, tops or
lids are padded, flee them In
the notion section.

$1.95
Mann's Main Floor

GIFTS FOR THE BABY

Barbara Bennett
Visited By Stork

NEW YORK, Dec. 0. (AP) It. a
boy at th. Morton Downey..

A 7 (4 -- pound son was born todayto Barbara Bennett, actress wife of
Morton Downey, radio and vaudeville
singer. Mother end child were doing
well. Mia. Bennett 1. a daughter ol
Richard Bennett, famous actor, and
abler of Constance and Joan Ben-
nett, film .tan.

Th. boy will be named Morton
Downey, Jr.

Blrh Ens!lhonlen Crop.
EULAND, England. (p) A hoard

at .liver money dated between 1400
end 1005, wu found In a garden here
by Allen Wilson when his .padlng
fork atruck an urn containing 1,17a
oolnt.

4Pi Cellophane wrapped Toys priced from 25c to 98c

Infants' and children's fleecy Bath Robes $1. to $1.98

Infants' Knit Shawls and Robes, 98c to $2.98

Kiddies' Rayon Pajama Sets, from $1. to $1.98

Colorful Feeding Plates $1.98 Rayon Panties 49c

Fashion supplies the reason for diminutive turbans (that you
need above furry collars) and this special price supplies the
reason for you to buy them tomorrow at Mann's. ($3.95

decidedly low for such quality and newness).

A SUGGESTION FOR CHRISTMAS WW
rilmhliig Peril In Ovlon.

COLOMBO. (P) Oflclal figures
Show that at least one man a day
Is kllfcd by falling from a tree In
Ceylon, the total for a year being
410. Most of the accident, occurred
to men picking cocoanuU.

Knitted Suit, at bargain price
at ETHEIAVYN B HOFFMANN

Sixth at llolly

Jlcuui&tpantmurftctt
Medford's Own Christmas Store

New Collarette and
Colorful Scarf Sets

Only 13 More

Shopping Days
Untile Christmas

$100 to $195


